
Easy Seven Dishcloth

A Simple Knits design

Crochet this fast and easy dishcloth as gifts or to use
in your own kitchen. You should be able to get two
of these out of a 2 oz/95 yd ball of Sugar ‘n Cream
yarn with a size I crochet hook. It’s made from the
center out in only 7 rounds! Very easy to make it
larger.

Materials:
40 yds worsted weight cotton yarn
Crochet hook size I (5.5 mm)
Yarn needle

Gauge: 4 rows dc & 7dc = 2"

Size: 7-1/2" across

Key:
ch - chain       dc - double crochet
st(s) - stitch(es) sp = space

sc - single crochet

Instructions:

Round 1: Wind yarn around two fingers until it
overlaps. Into this loop, work ch3 (=dc) and 11dc.
(12dc) Join with a slip stitch to the top of the ch3.
Pull yarn end to close the loop.

Round 2: Ch3, 2dc in next dc, ch2, [dc in next dc,
2dc in next dc, ch2] repeat around. Join with a slip
st. (18dc)

Round 3: Ch3, dc in next dc, 3dc in next dc, ch2, skip
ch2 sp, [dc in next 2dc, 3dc in next dc, ch2, skip ch2
sp] repeat around. Join with a slip st. (30dc)

Round 4: Ch3, [dc in each dc until 1dc before ch2
sp, 3dc in next dc, ch2, skip ch2 sp]  repeat around.
Join with a slip st. (42dc)

Rounds 5 & 6: Repeat Round 4 twice. The bottom
should be about 8" across. Join with a slip stitch.
(54dc/66dc) 

For a larger dishcloth: Work additional repeats of
Round 4.

Round 7: [Sc in every dc, work 2sc in each ch2 sp]
6x. Join with a slip st. (78sc)

Cut yarn; pull end out of last loop.

Weave in yarn tails.
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